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The annual retreat for the student

of St. Agnes academv was conducted'
last week by Rev. M. F. McNulty, S. J.,
or &u l gnat us College, Chicago. The
exercises were very well attended and
each hour message found a responsive
chord in the hearts of the retreatanta.
T were long to tell of all he told,
Of love so warm and hearts so cold;
Or how he made our sinful lives
Maud taitn before our shameful eyes,
He warned u all with heavy word,
By all he ever saw and heard:
"be Sunbeams bright; be kind and just

And rise you will or fall you must
Go forth, shed 'ight on the wordly

throng
You know what's right, you know- -

what s wrong.
The little Sunbeams will long re-

member Father McNulty's many les-
sons of filfal pietv and devotion. At
the close of the Ketreat a resolution
was adopted to form a Literary club
or the dessemination of Catholic

Literature.
Last Thursday Mother Henrietta

surprised the academy with a short
visit which was greatly enjoyed by
who know her great interest in the
work of the academy. On Saturday
the Expression class gave the follow-
ing program in her honor:

Song, Minims.
Reading "Dess You Wonders Who

I Am," Frances LaMar.
Reading "Take a Tatah and Wait,"

Kathleen Blak.
Reading "Daisy's Practice Hour,"

Helen Hylton.
Pian Solo "Valse Caprice," Mina

Wilson.
Reading "Ma and the Auio,"

Philomene Daily.
Gypcy Chorus from the "Bohemian

Girl," Glee club. Accompanist,
Madeline Brennan.

Reading "The White Rose", Vivian
Duliay.

Reading "What 'agoin' to Do."
Margaret Brennan.

Hvmn "Oh, What Could My Jesus
Do More," Glee club.

Mother Henrietta left Sunday morn-in- tr

for Columbus. O.. where she is
stationed. I

Mrs. M. E. Young and Mrs. E. G.
Laing are entertaining the members of
the floral teams of the O. E. S. at a
kensingtont the home of Mrs. Laing
this afternoon. The guest list includes
Mesdames W. E. Spencer, C. A. Laing,
Bess Brenneman, A .W. Newborn-, v,.

L. Finch, A. B. Sturgeon, R. M. Baker,
R. E. MacKenzie, H. C. Cleveland, E.
L. Meyer, A. G. Isaacson, Joe Bobbins,:
R. T. Jones. C. W. Grassman. R. E.
Knight, H. F. Thiele, W. R. Pate, W.
M Beach, B. Ponath. Cora Lewis, A.
J. Ward, O. E. Black, Nellie Wilson,
M. E. Johnson, Joe Bogan, Blanche
Prettyman and Miss Daisy Adams.
Mrs. W. W. Johnson of Ravenna is an
oujt-of-to- guest.

."'Mrs. A. G. Smart entertained Mon-
day evening for her house guest, Mil
Lois Smith of Sioux Falls, S. D. Danc-
ing and cards were the entertainment?
of the evening. Delightful refresh-
ments were served. The guests were
Kathryn Harris, Janice Adams, Verna
Dow, Josephine Wilson, Francis
Schott, - Inez Hagen, Ethel Trabert,
Vera Scott, Josephine Wilson, Ethelyn
Ellis, I,eota Becker, Edna May Miller,
Dolly Dailey, Theressa Looney and

Florence Baker. Mrs. George L. Burr,
Jr., guardian, and Mrs. E. L. Potarf,

. assistant guardian, assisted.

The Woman's club will meet Friday
afternoon at their club rooms at the
city library. The hostesses will be
Mrs. W. R. Pate, Mrs. Dick O'Bannon
and Mrs. C. D. Walker. The subject
to be discussed will be salad and salad
makinjr.' Demonstrations will be given
by Mrs. W. A. Bennett, Mrs. William
Beach, Mrs. L. P. Dickinson, Mrs,
Charles Meyers and Mrs. L. B. Denton.

The Alliance Rotary club will hold
its weekly dinner tonight instead of
Wednesday, as usual, and the dinner
will be served by the domestic science
classes of the Central School at the
class room. The money realized is tc
be used for purchasing additional
equipment. Miss Gist and the mem-
bers of her classes will not only sen
the dinner, but have provided a spe-
cial program for the evening.

The Episcopal guild will entertain
at a card party at the parish house
Wednesday evening. Earh member
umII hnva'n tnhlp nnd will invite an
extra couple. Refreshments will be
served and there will be dancing for
those who do not play cards.

Russell Mann returned today from
Colorado Springs where he has been
attending Colorado College. He plans
to spend a few days here when he
will go to Denver where he intends to
continue his study of commercial
drawing and cartooning.

The Scottish Rite Masons and the
members of other Masonic bodies par-
ticipated in a dance at the Roof Gar-
den last Friday evening. There wap
a good attendance and an unusually
enjoyable occasion.

The members of the fourth degree
of the Kngihts of Columbus will hold
a dance at their club rooms Wednes-
day evening. There will bs card play-
ing for those who do not care to dance.

The sons and daueliters of the
Knights of Columbus held a dance Fri-
day evening at the K. C. hall. A good
time was had by all present.

The ladies' guild of St Matthews
Epi-wp- church will meet at the
parish house Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. F. A. Hively as hostess.

Dr. J. M. Simpson west to Lincoln
Sunday on business connected with
his' official position.

The M. E. choir will meet Thursday
evening at 7:30 at the home of Mrs.
Nellie Wilson, 922 Laramie. Mrs. Wil-
son and Mrs. Prettyman, will be
hostesses. i

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stuckey of
Pawlet, Neb., took dinner Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simpson. Mrs.
Stuckey has just returned from Nova
Scotia where she visited relatives.

W. R. rollings left Sunday for his,
home in Seneca after visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Dye. Mrs. Collings and
children will remain here for a time. !

Mrs. W. R. Metz will entertain a
number of guests at bridge Thursday
afternoon.

The T. E. O. sisterhood met Mon--;
day evening at the home of Mrs. F. W.
Harris and Miss Margaret Harris.

(

Beuben Mahaffy who has been under
medical attention at the hospital has
returned to his home at Red Oak, fa.

Canton lodge of the I. O. 0. F. will
meet Wednesday evening at the regu-
lar time. All members are requested
to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Barnett re- -
fiitmxwl MfTla f I'nrY Tt 'nil chflva
Mr nnrnott Vina hnnn Kiiv-:nr- r IV,.. Ma
store.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. .

The pre-East- er campaign is starting
out with splendid interest. Twenty-eigh- t

more at Bible school would have
broken our former highest record
Keep up the good work by making
each meeting the best that has been.

Next Sunday will be "Entire Family
Day.' See who will be the largest
family at Bible school and morning
worship.

Wednesday evening at the regular
mid-wee- k meeting of the church, after
the devotional period, the minister will
lead the study in the book, "Training
for Personal Evangelism." You will
want to avail yourself of the privilege
of studying this book and being in the
class. You will be welcome whether
you have a book or not.

On Friday evening the young people
will give the play, "The Early Bird."
They have been working on this for
many ""weeks and will afford you an
evening of spice and fun. The play con-
sists of three acts and uses fourteen
characters. The admission is 25 cents
for children and 35c for adults. Come,
early and get the best seats. Th or-
chestra will furnish-nausi.Sf- t the
play. - : : '.'V-:- ? : ,'

S.-- J.
EPLER.-MiniiJter-

V

METHODIST CHURCH.
The woman a foreisn missionarv so-- 1

cietv will meet with Mrs. E. C. Barker
Wednesday afternoon. I

An important meeting of the official
board will be held in the church Wed- -
nesday evening at 7:30. Plans for en-- 1

tenng tne new cnurcn will ne taken up.
The choir will meet at the home of

Mrs. Nellie Wilson Thursday night.
Mrs, Wilson and Mrs. Prettvman will
be hostesses. 1

A still larger congregation wa3 pres--
crtt Sunday night and listened atten-- !
tively to the sermon on "Ihe Dance of.
Death." The last one on "Dancing
Christians," will lie given next Sunday
night.

M. C. SMITH, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

"The friendly church with the j

friendly grip.
A poem by Wianifred Tibbits of the

Baptist church:
Are you a stranger in our city,
Does the strangers seem so drear,
That you find yourself awishing
You were any place but here?
Do you long to get acquainted
With real friendly folks you know,
Then, listen, and I'll tell you
Just the very place to go.

The Baptist church, this city,
On Seventh and Laramie
Th"t pern's to you the greeting
Come, welcome, unto me.

There you'll find your trouble. fading
In that friendly crowd of chvr,
And you'll go away light-hearte- d

Thanking God he sent you here.
Nhen you meet the faithful pastor,

You will know you met a man.
And will find him ever eager
To tlo good where'er he can.
There's a jolly crowd of yo.ung folks
In their ranks there's work to do,
If you'll only come and meet them
They'll be glad to welcome you.

If - our youthful days are over,
Don't dismay, you're needed too
And there's classes there to serve you,
And a welcome that's trua bjue.

High points in Sunday's services.
One of the largest Sunday school for
some time. A packed house in the
morning. Large men's Bible class.

Two fathers and a mother present-
ing themselves for membership into
the church. Continual revival spirit in
all the services. Orchestra increasing
in efficiency and numbers. Best out-
look for best work we have ever had.
Everybody doing their best to co-op-

B. J. MINORT, Pastor.

See. the special on. Gingham
messes this week at the Oriental

;MVvSvtitoL.
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CAST YOUU VOTE ON THE LOCATION
OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Fill ortf this coupon, mark your preference on it, and bring or mail
it to The Herald office. The city council and the school board will be
guided byt public opinion, and if you have any preference, now is ihe
time end this is the way to make it known.

Name

Street Address.

1 am in
center
the street

I am
west of

favor of placing the new high school building in the
of the street at Twelfth and Box Butte avenue, with

closed and a roadway to the east.

opposed to the above location. I prefer the site to the
the present high school, or (give location you would like

to see chosen).

Why give reason if ycu desire

L RANDOM SHOTS 1

Some of these days we are going to
get Perc. Cogswell out to one side and
see if he can't get us admitted to the
next tate convention of the retail
ClOthlerS, Here's what the news report
says happened, and it has piqued our
curiosity and aroused our interest, not
to say enthusiasm:

"Clothiers attending the seventh an-
nual convention of the Nebraska Re-

tail Clothers' associations at the Fon-tenel- le

paid more attention to E. J.
Berg, display expert for Burgess-Nas- h

when he was draping evening gowns
and wraps on a living model, young
and good looking, too, than they did to
the rest of the proceedings during yes-
terday afternoon."

And hen? we've been thinking that a
retail clothiers' convention had a!out as
much kick to it as a district meeting
of the Y. M. C. A.

Th:s teachers us, brothers, that we
never can teil by the looks of a frog
how ar he can jump.

They tell us there was a vaudeville
show on the last night, and that
Irene's little sister was there.

BALLADE OF SKIRTS.

(Nebraska City Press)
We didn't like the trailing kind,
We said 'twould spread disease;
We flout the ones they're wearing

now .

The ones up to their knees.
We didn't like the ones with hoops;
They kept us too far off. ,

And when they wore the bustle kind,
Again us men-di- d Feoff.
The "slit" one" we. could never bear,
Wesaid it lookedysque. '

And when theywore the X-r- kind
Of; course we - dubbed them "gay." t

They've worn them longj they've worn
them short;

They've worn them narrow, wide;
They've worn them loose; they've worn

them full;
They've worn them tight as hide.
They've worn them thick; they've worn

mem mm; ; :

They've worn them ruffled, plain,
But I'm compelled by" truth to state

cn one Drougnt iown (iisuain.
1 think they've worn them every way
I hat human brain could plan,
But each and every one of them

as been condemned by man

Maybe Paddy of Sidney, furnishes
the Telegraph a good bit of its legal
business. Otherwise, the criticism r
the Elks vaudeville show passed w the
bounds of decency as well as common
courtesy. Ui course, if a good cus- -

tomer with a sore head insists, uie
boot-Iickm- g editor usually complies.

Funny thing about it is that the A'
liance folks actually wanted to do their
bit toward getting an Elks lodge for
.Sidney. Now about the only thing
they'll be willing to help that town get
is a morgue.

If we were Harp, we'd take that
show to Chadron and get an unbiased
opinion. Chadron isn't peeved over
load matters, and its citizens are t il
big enough' to take a joke. Ge-irg-

Snow and two or three other fellow
r- - Mr. pxouh to take two jnkes
without showing the white of theii
it.tu ui a snail.

We'll gamble that even ScottsblufT
wouldn't pull that sort of stuff.

A RARE INSTANCE.

(York Republican)
Judge Good was relating the ex-

perience of one of his friends who
made a visit to Texas to see what pros-
pect a republican lawyer had for set-
ting up business in that land of the
Kreat unwashed. He made some in-

quiries to learn where the republican
headquarters were located. The south-
ern barri-te- r whom he sounded out in-

formed him that there was no such
thing. "There isn't," the northerner
queried "why not?" "We won't allow
it, sah," was the reply. "Then where
is the democratic headquarters?"
pressed the visitor. "There is none."
leplied the southerner; "we don't need
it." The inquisitor was still unsatis-
fied. "Did you ever elect a republican
to the bench down here," he asked.
"Once," replied the disciple of A. Jack-eo- n,

"and darned if he didn't do pretty
well."

Market week in Omaha is to be
featured by initiation into the mys-
terious rites of the "oo-cooi--". There
are a few good cuckoo candidate hye

who seed to get furtherStore. Only 98e eeh.v . :

Some reflection on civilization, isn't
it, when a committee for such ;n

alTair a. this market wpk
celebration feels it incumbent to adver- - j

tL-- that there will be no "rough
stuff."

AI L IS L0STSAVE HONOR.

The editor of the Rushville Standard
presents his compliments thusly to the
editor of the Hay Springs News, fol-- 1

lowing some discussion over the dis-
tribution of county printing: I

"Well, Benny, you old walrus, you
suppose you have said something. Si ou
are a sweet-scente- d ass to take your
pen in hand and hand out to your Hi")'
subscrilcrs such dope as heads thisi
column. Don't think for a moment, '

Schotter, that the Standard is 'weep-- j
ing, wailing or gnashing iU teeth' be-
cause of the loss of the printing. We
have lived beyond that." I

The reply, in Mr. Benschottcr's mof t
scathing style:

""'the editor of the Standard can't
get over it. Did you listen to his brain
storm last week? He i. still wailing
about that county printing. According
to his idea no one has a right to any of
it but him. He ev.en got to silly as to
call us names. He got so, mad that he
wet on his pencil point and gave the
county commissioners a roasting. The
commissioners are laughing at him,
and so are we. Ha, ha, ha. He got so
foolish that he intimated that the
News had only 165 readers. Of course
he didn't say so right out but he just
ccted like he wou'd like to have the
public believe it. We don't know nor
don't care what the circulation of the
Standard is, but we do know that if its
editor is as rotten aa the guess he is
making as regards the circulation of
the "News hi must smell louder than
he can bray. AH Rushville must be
stunk out of house and home by this
time. Rushville citizens sure must be
proud (?) of this wind 'jammer and
truth twister." j

ANOTHER COUNTY HEARD FROM.
(Gordon Journal.)

Brother Mayes of the Rushville
Standard says, "Joie of the Gordon
Journal made an ass of himself over
the county printing." Think how
much more of an ass he would have
boen, had the Lord had a hand in it,
an he did in the case of Mr. Mayes.

. TODAY'S BEST STORY.
Willie was in a bad temper. His

mother had iust discovered that there
was not a clean nightshirt ready lor
him to wear.

"Never mind, Willie," she said, con-
solingly. "You will have to put on one
of vour sister's nightgowns tonight."

"What, a girl's?" snorted V illie
drawing himself up haughtily.

"Yes. Why not?" asked mother in
surprised.

"I won't wear it!" declared the
small boy. "I'd rather to bed
raw."

Hemingford is ambitious to build a
town hall. A jail is greatly needed,
the Ledger says, as now the cop has to
bring his prisoners to Alliance or ele
sit up with them.

In these days, when bootleggers
have lots of money, we'd think a cop
would prefer to sit up with his prison-- j
ers, provided he can entice 'em to play
poker. It's the chance of a lifetime.

Many Meetings
Scheduled for the

Baptist Church
A number of meetings are sched-

uled for the Baptist church this week,
including the following:

' Monday evening the carmen's union
meets.

Tuesday at 1 p. m. the farmers'
union stockholders meet in the social
parlors. At 7 p. m. the choir will
meet for prnotic upstairs and at 7:30
the boilermakers' union downstairs.

Wednesday at 1 p. m. there will be
a joint meeting of farmers and rail-
road men to form a permanent civic

litical and economic questions. In the
evening there will be a George Wa;-h-- I

ington birthday program of music and
..' i.: L i i i :
rl?f wim several lucai umun men
as shakers. The main address of the
evening will be given by Rev. H. T.
Clark of Torringotn, Wyo., a former
pastor of one of Iowa's laboring men's
churches. The public is invited.

Perhaps the time is approaching
when submarines will be used ex-
clusively for soul-harrowi- escapes by
cinematograph. (

. A doctor claims to have discovered
the secret of happy marriages. If
that doesn't get him a big practice
Oothing will. i : .

-

ESSAY ON EDITORS

A little boy In a neighboring town
was asked by his teacher to write an
essay on "Editors" and here is the
composition, as published by an ex-
change:

"I don't know how newspapers
come to be in this world. 1 don't
think God does, for he hain't got noth-
ing to say about them in the Bible.
I think the editor Is one of the missing
links y,ou road about, and stayed in
the bushes until after the flood and
then came out and wrote the whole
thing up, and has boen ever since. I
don't think he ever dies. I never heard
of(one getting licked. Our paper is a
mighty good one; pa ain't paid his
subscription since it started. I ast pa
If that wns whk the edi tor had to
suck the juice out of snowballs in win-
ter and go to bed when h washed his
shirt in the summer. And then pa
took me out in the wood shod and

Thick's &rEX Thiele's
fcUIrlb

Jb3 IS

attractive? special considera-
tion jewelry recognize

accessories
expresses clothing

ncckware, naturally jewelry
looking stylish, quality.

jewelry.
purchasing profitable business transaction

patterns
$2

BABYLAND

Miss
co MY. and
February 1022.

Austin,
cjo Mr. and
February 12, 1922.

Baby Becker,
cjo Mr. and W.
February 13, 1922.

Miss Baby "

- cjo .and Mrs.-Ralp-

February 19, 1922.
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me awful. If the editor make
n mistake, folks say ought to
hung, but if a doctor makes a mistake
he burrie.i them and peple dassent say
nothing becauw doctors read and
write lectin. When the editor make
a mistake there is a law suit and a
big fuss, but If the makes
there Is a funeral, cut flowers and per-
fect silence. A doctor a word
a yard long without knowing what it
means; and if an uses
has to spell It. If the doctor goes to
see another man's wife charges for
the visit, but if the editor goes,

a charge of When tha
doctor gets drunk, a case of being
overcome the heat, and if dies
its from heart trouble When an edi-

tor drunk, a case of much
booze, and if dies the jimjama.
Any old college make a doctor, a

has to born."

UiAI LAbr J

to look Our store gives
for men. We it as essen-

tial part of u man's attire useful of dress.
taste just as much as and

so a man wants his good
and as well as good

This is why those the know come here for their
is just what they want, and the prices

make a for
the buyer.

New filled and solid gold Cuff Links
and
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Baby Black,
Mrs. E. V. Black,

19.
Master Baby

Mrs. James Austin

Miss
Mrs. Becker

Beal,
'Mr Beal
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up

Prepare
for

Saturday
Night

Collates
Big

. Bath
Soap

3 for 25c

Ji't' ....

Cafe

CAFE
222 Box Bntt

THIELE'S
thi Sttrt With a Cuarantti Without Red Tafi

Ooees
We wish to announce that we are ready to

serve the public at the old location of the
Cafe. The new restaurant,

THE CITY CAFE
has lieen entirely remodeled, repainted, repapered and
otherwise put into first class shape for the preparation oftasty, cleanly and moderate-price- d meals.

We believe we have a combination of capable help, ex-
perienced chefs, comfortable equipment and convenient loca-
tion that will meet with your utmost satisfaction.

You Arc Invited to Give Us the
Chance to Serve You.

COMPLETE MEALS, 35c and up.

CITY
ELLSBURY, Prop.

burkshot.

DESIRE

Ranger
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